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Impacts

Why we are worried about invasive species

Particularly when they impact processes 
Fire cycles 
Nutrient cycling 
Tree regeneration and growth

What are the impacts – these need to be 
quantified



Direct vs. indirect impacts
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This talk

Invasive shrubs (NJ & IL)
Direct impacts on growth and survival
Indirect impacts via seed predation

Lianas (NJ) 
Ecology in disturbed forests
Direct impacts on canopy tree growth



Rosa multiflora



Influences on oak seedling growth

Source Growth Survival
Rosa cover Positive Positive

Rabbit damage NS Negative

Deer damage NS Negative

*controlling for distance from the forest edge



Seed predation

Measured by following 
20 seeds placed out in 
a screen dish

100 dishes total



Seed predation – Rosa multiflora
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Greater survival in open

Different predator behavior



Lonicera maackii
www.hiltonpond.org/

http://www.hiltonpond.org/


Lonicera maackii in woodlands



Methods

Removed all L. maackii in 5 x 5 m blocks
Placed seed dishes out in small arrays
Followed for 30 days



Removal experiment
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Apparent competition

In two systems, with two 
invasive species. We see 
the same increase in 
seed predation.

Is this a general pattern?
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Management implications

Remove shrubs

Remove seed predators

Plant saplings



Liana impacts on tree growth

Lianas opportunistic life forms

Depend on hosts for physical support

Rapid growth

Compete below and above ground

Increasing in disturbed forests



Liana species



Ecology of lianas in succession
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Vitis spp.

Parthenocissus quinquefolia

Toxicodendron radicans

Descriptions of 
succession in the 
1950s show 
relatively low 
abundance of lianas

Bard 1952

Lianas are much 
more important today



Liana impacts on tree growth

Censused and measured 606 trees in 1999

Recensused in 2008

Measured liana burdens 
Stem counts 
Total basal area 
Canopy coverage
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Liana cover on all trees

Depression of growth in 
heavily infested trees

However, this explains a 
very small (XX%) amount 
of variation in tree growth

Canopy cover of lianas best explained influence on growth 
(not basal area or number of stems)
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Early Successional
Late Succesional

Not all trees are equal
Early and late 
successional trees 
appear to be influenced 
differently

Lianas appear to be 
accelerating loss of early 
successional canopy 
trees

Still only explains a small amount (XX%) of the variation in growth



Lianas and tree growth

Much more abundant today – potential new 
regulators of regeneration

Small impacts on canopy tree growth

Once trees reach canopy, escape effects

Filtering by lianas may effect earlier 
demographic stages.



Conclusions

Direct and indirect impacts can both be 
important

Invasive shrubs may increase local seed 
predation pressure and reduce tree 
regeneration

Lianas do not seem to have major impacts 
on canopy trees (yet?)
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